Citywide Block Club
Meeting

Get Social with us!

April 11, 2018 at 7 p.m.
All Block Club Captains or those
interested in starting a Block Club
please join the Mayor on Wednesday,
April 11, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. at the
Woman’s Pavilion at Lakewood Park.

Facebook:
Twitter:
Instagram:
Website:

facebook.com/cityoflakewoodohio
@lakewoodohio
@cityoflakewoodohio
onelakewood.com

March 27, 2018
Block Club Captains ‐
Welcome to spring in Lakewood, Ohio! Spring means talking “Block Clubs”! Please join
the Mayor and other city representatives to enjoy a spring evening at Lakewood Park at
the Women’s Pavilion.
Who Should Attend:

Where:
When:
Agenda:

Confirmation:

Current Block Club Captains (or a representative)
Residents interested in starting a Block Club or Hosting
a Block Party. Anyone is welcome.
Lakewood Woman’s Pavilion, Lakewood Park
Wednesday April 11, 2018, 7:00 p.m.
Welcome & City Update
 Downtown Development
 Other Economic Development (business & parks)
 Changes in the Animal Control Ordinance
Why maintain or start a Block Club?
How can the City further help Block Captains?
How to start a Block Club or host a Block Party
Q&A and Social
Please confirm you have received this invite by
responding to this email. (We just want to make sure we
are connecting with all of the block clubs.) If there is a
new captain, that information would be welcome.
Thanks!

Information to share with your neighborhood:
Cove Park Renovations Underway!
Cove Park Renovations are underway and should be completed by the end of July. On completion you
will find added walking paths, new playground equipment, an updated sports field and shelter. To view
the Cove Park Plans go to: http://www.onelakewood.com/covepark/

Lakewood Park – Kids Cove – Final Installation – Centerpiece
The pieces for the centerpiece for Lakewood Park’s Kids Cove have arrived! Construction of the
structure will begin with some solid good weather. Look for updates in the next month.

Lake Avenue Construction (Belle to W.117th) – Beginning in May, 2018
The Lake Avenue construction between Belle and W.117th will begin in May. Sewer work will start on
the East end of Lakewood Park and go east to about the Marathon Station. Repaving may begin
concurrently at the east end of Lake Avenue. Two‐way traffic is expected to be maintained throughout

Don’t forget to pay your taxes!
City of Lakewood taxes are due by April 17th. The city offers an e‐file service which can be found at
http://www.onelakewood.com/wp‐content/uploads/2015/06/2017_L1_Interactive.pdf
Even easier, you may bring your supporting documentation to the office and your Lakewood return can
be prepared free of charge. The Tax Office (across the street from City Hall) is open regularly from 8:00
a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday and during tax season for the following extended hours:



Tuesdays & Thursdays 8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. (March 20, 22, 27, 29 and April 3, 5, 10, 12, 16, 17)
Saturdays – 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. (April 7 and April 14)

Upcoming Events in the City
All city events may be found on the City Calendar (link can be found at the top of the home page on
onelakewood.com) ‐‐ http://www.onelakewood.com/calendar/
City Council Meetings – 7:30 a.m. on the 1st and 3rd Mondays of every month in the Council Chambers at
City Hall, 12650 Detroit Avenue.
COMING SOON ‐‐‐ the Lakewood Park Summer Movie and Band Schedule

Tis the Season….Severe Weather Preparation
"The Lakewood Fire Department recognized Ohio Severe Weather Week last week ‐ March 18th‐24th. As
such, the Lakewood Fire Department used this week as an opportunity to focus on emergency

preparedness and awareness of resources. With the Spring season upon us, tornado preparedness must
begin again. Tornadoes can occur at any time, but late Spring and Summer are the prime seasons for
tornado activity within the State of Ohio. To remind and prepare residents for the danger of tornadoes,
the Lakewood Fire Department participated in the Statewide Tornado Drill on Wednesday, March 21,
2018. For more information on tips for creating a family emergency plan, a communication guide, and
how to prepare in an emergency kit visit http://ready.cuyahogacounty.us/."

